Working with

…a curated guide to all things cool
in The Cronx

We know you’re crazy busy running your business but
we’re confident working with East Croydon Cool
(ECC)
will
help
you
achieve
your
marketing
objectives.
What is East Croydon Cool?
ECC
is
a
community
marketing
platform
that
showcases the coolest things to see, do and
experience in Croydon. It comprises a website, 3
social media channels, a merchandise range, an
event
programme
and
a
volunteer
team.
Since launching, we’ve:
• built a website that has received over 70k views,
31k visitors and 15k clicks that lead to local
business websites or social profiles. (In 2021,
an average of 2000 views and 950 visitors a
month).
• built a social media following of nearly 15k
• welcomed over 300 people to our events
• sold merchandise (including mugs, prints, candles
bibs and notebooks) to thousands of locals via
both our online shop and Cronx Boutique pop-up.

Why was it set up?
Croydon is going through a £5.2 million regeneration.
There is a huge amount of investment in (and
excitement about!) the area which is creating a
growing
population
of
residents,
workers
and
students. ECC was set up by a local resident to
provide a platform that highlights positive local
news and happenings.
What does East Croydon Cool do?
By creating and curating content, hosting events,
selling merchandise and co-ordinating volunteers, ECC
helps strengthen local pride and encourage people to
embrace both the exciting new changes regeneration
brings as well as the businesses, organisations and
people who have been here for years.
ECC encourages residents to become active and engaged
local citizens to ensure the Croydon community
continues to shine as bright as its new buildings do.
Whilst the focus is on Central Croydon (aka East
Croydon), great spots across the rest of the borough
are also featured.

Why should my business work with East Croydon Cool?
We offer exposure to an (organically grown) audience
of local Croydoners who have a ‘millennial mindset’
(i.e. people in that age bracket or people who
embrace
characteristics
and
interests
of
that
generation).

As one of London’s biggest Boroughs (with nearly 400k
residents) the local market holds huge potential for
Croydon based businesses.
Currently, the biggest age demographic here is aged
30-34; a bracket often associated with higher
disposable income. The slightly wider 20-44 year old
demographic makes up over 34% of the Croydon
population. Croydon also has the largest Youth
demographic in London; those future spenders that all
businesses
should
be
investing
their
marketing
efforts into.
Additionally, the increase in new build developments
means there is a huge new market of first time buyers
who are new to the area, and need a steer on where to
go (and spend their money!).

How can my Business work with East Croydon Cool?
Working with ECC is a cost-effective way to leverage
the audience we’ve built.
We promote selected individuals, businesses and
organisations across our platform for free on a oneoff/occasional basis by using visually interesting
content we think our followers will engage with.
We offer affordable PAID PACKAGES for those who wish
to be featured on our website and social channels
more prominently, more regularly or have more of a
say in the type of content we share about them.
We offer EVENT PARTNERSHIPS for those who want to get
a group of locals into their venue to experience what
they have to offer in-person. This could be a Meet-Up
(a drinks focused event for up to 15 people) or an
Entertainment Event (an activity-led event for 15
people or more).

PAID PACKAGES
Cool as a Cucumber (£50)
1 x Instagram post (to be posted within one month)
1 x Insta story
Too Cool for School (£100)
2 x Instagram posts (to be posted within one month)
2 x Insta stories
Cool Kid on the Block (£150)
3 x Instagram posts (to be posted within one month)
3 x Insta Stories
1 x Blog post/feature on the website

Playing it Cool (£200)
4 x Instagram posts (to be posted within one month)
4 x Insta Stories
1 x Blog post/feature on the website
Cool for Cats (£400)
8 x Instagram posts (to be posted within two months)
8 x Insta Stories
1 x Blog post/feature on the website
Bespoke, larger campaign packages priced on enquiry. Please note,
all Instagram content will be marked with #AD or Paid Partnership
as per ASA guidelines.

PAID COLLABORATIVE PACKAGES
We have partnered with @Thirsty_Foodie, a local food photographer
and influencer with over 13k followers, to create three packages
that are ideal for bars, cafes, pubs, restaurants and other foodbased businesses. These packages include photography services as
well as promotion to a food-focused audience in both Croydon and
the wider London area:
Junior Chef (£300)
1 x One-hour photoshoot resulting in 10 x professionally edited images
1 x Instagram post on ECC
1 x Instagram post on Thirsty Foodie
1 x Insta story on ECC
1 x Insta story on Thirsty Foodie
VALIDITY: posts will spread over 1 month
Sous Chef (£500)
1 x One-hour photoshoot resulting in 20 x professionally edited images
2 x Instagram posts on ECC
2 x Instagram posts on Thirsty Foodie
2 x Insta stories on ECC
2 x Insta stories using Story Frames on Thirsty Foodie (including swipe up)
VALIDITY: posts will be spread over 2 months
Head Chef (£750)
1 x One-hour photoshoot resulting in 20 x professionally edited images
4 x Instagram posts on ECC
4 x Instagram posts on Thirsty Foodie
4 x Insta stories on ECC
4 x Insta stories using Story Frames on Thirsty Foodie (including swipe up)
VALIDITY: posts will be spread over 3 months
Please note, all Instagram content will be marked with #AD or Paid
Partnership as per ASA guidelines.

PAID PACKAGE TESTIMONIALS
"Thanks so much, we’ve definitely had new followers and sales
through it, was 100% worth it." Faye from Calabasas
"We're very pleased with the outcome – it’s definitely been
worthwhile, and we look forward to working with you again soon"
Chloe from White Label Creative
"Was great working with you on this campaign to promote my new
business to the people of Croydon! I really appreciated your
innovative approach and ideas to help me better engage with my
customers. I've definitely had more followers and lots of lovely
comments on my posts too." Carly from Knttd London

"To say that we are delighted with the results of the posts would
be an understatement. While it was important to raise awareness of
the recruitment drive, the posts did far more by boosting our
profile, our activities and what we are about". Matt from Croydon
BID
"Wow, this has been brilliant! I've been loving all the posts and
learning about Croydon's local creatives - I'm contemplating
purchasing a few bits myself to be honest!! It's done wonders for
our following too. Thank you." Dheraen from No.26
“Congrats on building such a great community of local followers!
The paid package definitely helped raise additional interest in my
brand (and a few more sales of my print!) Thanks again.” Sam from
Scene in Croydon

EVENT PARTNERSHIPS
Meet Ups
*A two hour drinks event for up to 15 people
*Guests are charged £5
*Venues provide a free welcome drink and area
*ECC arranges the invitation, promotes the event, manages the
guest list and welcomes on arrival
*Venues benefit from: free promotion on ECC channels, a group
of Croydoners in their venue, revenue (from guests buying
their own drinks afterwards).
PREVIOUS MEET UPS INCLUDE: Matthews Yard, Dog & Bull, Basil
and Grape, Art & Craft.
Activity Events
*An activity led event for 15 or more people
*Guests are charged ticket price
*Venues provide private area and interactive entertainment
*ECC arranges the invitation, promotes the event, manages the
guest list and welcomes everyone on arrival.
*Venues benefit from: promotion on ECC channels, a group of
Croydoners experiencing their venue, revenue (from ticket
sales).
PREVIOUS EVENTS INCLUDE: Street Art Tours, Bottomless
Lunches, Private Dinners, Tasting Masterclasses, Immersive
Theatre Experiences, Art Workshops and Hot Yoga classes.

PR & MARKETING CONSULTANCY SERVICES
East Croydon Cool is run by a local resident who has over 15
years experience working in PR and Marketing for hotels,
bars, restaurants, BIDs and a wide range of smaller,
independent businesses.
As a freelance Communications Consultant, she can work with
local organisations to provide creative pr and marketing
ideas and solutions.

Interested in working with East Croydon Cool on Paid
Packages, Event Partnerships or wider PR & Marketing
Consultancy projects?

Drop us an email on info@eastcroydoncool.co.uk

